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Abstract: Eastern European broadleaved forests north of the 50th degree of latitude serve as a core
breeding area for most migratory bat species wintering in Eastern and Central Europe. The southern
border of this region has faced an increase in clear-cutting intensity in recent decades. We conducted
a standardized mist-netting survey on eleven heterogeneous oak forest plots in order to assess how
land cover types and forest age affect abundance, diversity and the breeding of bats. We found that
abundance indices and species richness increased from upland plots surrounded by agricultural
lands to riverine or waterside plots with high forest cover. Particularly large mature forests older than
90 years positively affected the breeding activity of bats, their abundance indices and overall species
richness. Regarding species associations with specific habitats, we found that Myotis brandtii, Nyctalus
leisleri and Pipistrellus pygmaeus were mainly found in mature deciduous forest stands, while Plecotus
auritus appeared to be the only species tolerating clearcuts and young stands. Forest-dwelling species
such as Nyctalus noctula and Pipistrellus nathusii were additionally associated with water habitats.
Thus, the combination of mature forests and water sources is essential in shaping Eastern European
assemblages of forest bat species.

Keywords: old deciduous forest; landscape composition; bat assemblages; mist-netting; clearcuts

1. Introduction

Forests are of exceptional conservation value on a global scale, as they harbor terrestrial
biodiversity [1]. In Europe, excluding the European part of Russia, they cover 34.8% of the
land surface [2]. Despite an increasing trend in total forest area and area of natural forests in
Europe in recent decades [2–4], most unmanaged old forests are concentrated in mountain
or boreal regions [5]. Forest management is the main factor shaping lowland forests
outside strict nature reserves. Whereas some relatively novel management approaches
such as even-aged retention systems are implemented in some regions, the vast majority
of forests in Europe are managed under even-aged clear-felling systems [5]. Biodiversity-
related consequences of these silvicultural management practices include the truncation
of old-growth features and yielding mosaics of forest plots of different ages. Clearcuts
and young plantations create disruptions in forest cover impacting biodiversity [6,7]. The
presence of clearcuts generally favors open-landscape species and negatively impacts forest
specialists [8].
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Among various taxa of vertebrates that depend on forests, bats are of special con-
cern [9,10]. They are recognized as a key bioindicator group of habitat quality among
vertebrates [11,12]. In particular, European forest-dwelling bats require complex struc-
tures of woodlands from the micro-habitat to landscape level for successful breeding,
e.g., [10,13,14]. On the micro-habitat level, they require existing cavities for roosting, either
excavated by woodpeckers or created by long-term fungal decay processes [15,16]. On the
meso-habitat level, bats need a network of dead, decaying, and injured old trees harboring
cavities for roosting, e.g., [9,17]. On the landscape level, forest-dwelling bats require a
certain level of landscape complexity, mostly related to proximity to water sources or
floodplains [18,19], providing a high density of insects.

The majority of research investigating the impacts of landscape structure on bat assem-
blages has focused on Paleotropic or Neotropic regions, e.g., [20–24]. Knowledge about bat
assemblages in temperate forests is still limited [9]. In Europe, deciduous stands represent
one of the most important habitats for bats [9,14]. In addition, Eastern European deciduous
woodlands north of the 50th degree of latitude serve as a core breeding area for most
long-distance migratory bat species wintering in Eastern and Central Europe [25,26]; hence,
they represent keystone areas for bat species beyond the local bat assemblage. However,
we know little about how land cover types and forest age structure affect abundances
of particular species and, in turn, shape the community composition of bat assemblages.
Indeed, breeding activity depends on the availability of suitable land cover types in the
landscape and strongly affects the temporal population dynamics of each particular species.
Such responses of each individual species to land cover types then contribute to overall
community dynamics. Therefore, we need to understand habitat preferences of individual
species regarding forest age structure, landscape heterogeneity and the presence of water
sources. This, in turn, will enable a better understanding of how bat assemblages are im-
pacted by dominating silvicultural practices [10], and whether habitat features can mediate
these effects. For example, the intensity of forest management can shape bat assemblages
through changing the abundance of roosting sites and the availability of hunting grounds.

The current study is focused on broadleaved oak-dominated forests in north-eastern
Ukraine. This area constitutes the southern part of the core breeding area of Eastern
European migratory bat species. Here, at the border with the steppe zone, broadleaved
forests are fragmented and unevenly distributed. There is a lack of primeval forests in the
region. However, due to the relatively low intensity of management, the share of stands of
natural origin is high and constitutes 76% of broadleaved stands in the forest steppe part of
the Kharkiv region (according to forest survey data). In recent decades, broadleaved forests
in north-eastern Ukraine have faced an accelerated intensity of clear-cutting, which has led
to the increase in young plantations at the cost of natural old stands (Y. Yatsiuk, unpublished
data) and aridization under climate change. This process has accelerated since 2014, when
Ukraine became an associate member of the European Union, meaning an opening of a new
market for Ukrainian timber. Mature deciduous forests are the most targeted forest type
for logging because of their high prices on international markets, and it is therefore timely
to assess the impact of forest age and land cover types on the bat assemblage structure in
eastern Ukraine, as a case study area for Eastern European temperate deciduous forests.

We hypothesized that silviculture and the loss of mature deciduous forests severely
reshuffles bat assemblages, with major demographic effects on forest-dwelling bats. We
expected that abundance, species richness and the breeding activity of forest-dwelling
bats would be positively associated with old forests, whereas the areas most strongly
affected by clear-cutting and those without aquatic habitats (or with low amounts) would
experience a reduction in the number of bat species and their abundance. The reason for
this is the shortage of tree-roosting sites and insect-rich hunting grounds. To this end,
we mist-netted bats in 11 study forest plots differing in land cover types, forest age and
intensity of clear-cutting under even-aged silvicultural practices.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

The research was carried out in the Kharkiv region located in north-eastern Ukraine
(50◦12′ N, 36◦22′ E) on the border between the Eastern European forest steppe and Pontic
steppe ecoregions [27] (Figure 1a). The terrain of the Kharkiv region is undulating plains
with a maximum elevation of 236 m above mean sea level (amsl) in the north and minimum
elevation of 90 m amsl in the south-east. The mean annual temperature in the region is
8.1 ◦C, the mean January and July temperatures are −7 ◦C and +21 ◦C, respectively, and
the mean annual precipitation is 540 mm [28]. There are two main forest types: pine-
dominated (Pinus sylvestris L., 1753) forests on sandy soils on river left-bank terraces,
and oak-dominated (Quercus robur L., 1753) forests on rich clay soils (Figure 1b). Forest
cover comprises 13.16% of the forest steppe part of the region (3.4% coniferous and 9.7%
broadleaved) and 6.7% of the steppe part (3.2% and 3.4%, respectively). Our study was
carried out mainly in oak-dominated forests with a high proportion of lime (Tilia cordata
Mill., 1768), maples (Acer platanoides L., 1753 and A. campestre L., 1753) and ash (Fraxinus
excelsior L., 1753).

Here, extensive logging focused mainly on natural old stands, with the intensity of
clear-cutting in the region reaching its maximum in 1920–1950, but substantially decreasing
afterwards [29]. As a result, a relatively large part of the old tree stands, mainly of natural
origin, were preserved (Y. Yatsiuk, unpublished data). Between 2001 and 2012, 15,263 ha, or
14.5% (median = 1086 ha, or 1.03% per year), of forested territories have been cut down in
the Kharkiv region [30]. The current scheme of forest management in the region implies
the clear-cutting of oak-dominated stands in 90–120-year rotations. However, the intensity
of clear-cutting varies greatly among different forest districts, causing differences in age
structure and stand patterns between different woodlands. Thus, some woodlands have
patches of old-growth oak-dominated stands, reaching 130–200 years of age. Most of these
patches are small (5–25 ha), but some continuous areas can cover 80 to 280 ha.
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Figure 1. (a) Ecoregions of Ukraine and the location of the Kharkiv region (indicated by crossed-lines
mesh). CEMF—Central European mixed forests; CMF—Carpathian montane forests; CSFC—Crimean
submediterranean forest complex; EEFS—East European forest steppe; PMF—Pannonian mixed
forests; PS—Pontic steppe; white lines—main rivers in Ukraine. (b) Locations of study plots in the
Kharkiv region (Oblast); 1–11—study plots; 1—Koziyivka (KOZ); 2—Karavan (KAR); 3—Liptsy (LIP);
4—Neskuchne (NES); 5—Starytsia (STR); 6—Tetleha (TET); 7—Pechenihy (PEC); 8—Pechenihy2
(PEC2); 9—Mokhnach (MOK); 10—Homil’sha (HOM); 11—Yaremivka (YAR).

2.2. Study Bat Species

For more than a century of surveys, until 2020 [31,32], fourteen bat species from the fam-
ily Vespertilionidae were recorded in the Kharkiv region: Myotis daubentonii (Kuhl, 1817), here-
after referred to with the acronym MDA; M. dasycneme (Boie, 1825)—MDS; M. brandtii (Ev-
ersmann, 1845)—MBR; M. nattereri (Kuhl, 1817)—MNA; Nyctalus leisleri (Kuhl, 1817)—NLE;
N. lasiopterus (Schreber, 1780)—NLA; N. noctula (Schreber, 1774)—NNO; Eptesicus serotinus
(Schreber, 1774)—ESE; Pipistrellus pygmaeus (Leach, 1825)—PPY; P. nathusii (Keyserling et
Blasius, 1839)—PNA; P. kuhlii (Kuhl, 1817)—PKU; Vespertilio murinus Linnaeus 1758—VMU;
Plecotus austriacus (Fischer, 1829)—PAS; and Plecotus auritus (Linnaeus, 1758)—PAU. Most
of the species are widely distributed throughout the region, but two of them are rare (M.
nattereri and N. lasiopterus) and have only been recorded in two locations in the Kharkiv
region [32,33].

Previously, we classified twelve local bat species into ecological groups [34], based
mainly on their summer habitat preference. That classification was performed according
to the results of studies from Eastern Europe [35,36] and pan-European reviews [9,17,37].
The migratory status, roost-site selection and assignment of each bat species to a par-
ticular ecological group are presented in Supplementary Materials Table S1. We distin-
guished four ecological groups: water-associated species—MDA and MDS; forest-dwelling
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specialists—MBR, MNA, NLE, NLA, NNO and PAU; generalists—PPY, PNA and VMU; and
urban- and rural-dwellers—ESE, PKU and PAS.

2.3. Bat Mist-Netting Protocol and Field Data Collection

Our study was conducted from 2009 to 2018, in eleven study plots (221–1067 ha)
that differed in their land cover types and were located in deciduous woodlands (Table 1,
Figure 1b). We mist-netted bats in 8–18 sites per study plot. The sites within each plot
were visited in one of the study years. Only in two plots (Homil’sha and Yaremivka, see
Table 1) were the sites mist-netted twice and for these plots we randomly chose one of the
two mist-netting nights for further statistical analyses. Following previous results [38], the
fieldwork was conducted during the period when the yearling bats start to fly (mainly July),
because the catchability of bats is highest during this period [38]. Data on bat assemblages
and species lists for some of the study plots have been published before [32,39,40].

Table 1. Characteristics of the study plots and research efforts (MN hours—total mist-netting hours;
MN points—number of mist-netting sites; Individuals—total number of caught individuals).

Names,
Acronyms and
Total Area (ha)

Coordinates, Field
Work Period and Plot
Number According to

Figure 1b

Land Cover Types Research Effort
Management Type

(According to IUCN
Protected Area Categories)

Koziyivka
KOZ
759.1

50◦07′30′′ N
35◦05′04′′ E

27 June–2 July 2012
1

Deciduous upland
forest far from big
rivers and in the

vicinity of water bodies

MN hours—88;
MN sites—13;
Bat species—3;

Individuals—39.

Managed forest; the local
Forest Authority held FSC FM

certificate in 2008.
Natural Monuments or Feature

“Koziyivska 1” and
“Koziyivska 2” (IUCN category
III); total area 8.1 ha; restriction

of clear cutting.

Karavan
KAR
491.8

50◦02′48′′ N
36◦06′16′′ E

15–19 July 2018
2

Deciduous upland
forest on a bank of

water reservoir

MN hours—63;
MN sites—9;

Bat species—7;
Individuals—239.

Managed forest.

Liptsy
LIP

221.2

50◦12′40′′ N
36◦22′23′′ E

8–13 July 2016
3

Deciduous upland
forest on a bank of

water reservoir

MN hours—64.75;
MN sites—9;

Bat species—6;
Individuals—168.

Managed forest.

Neskuchne
NES
478.6

50◦12′06′′ N
36◦32′19′′ E

27 July–1 August 2012
4

Two small, isolated
patches of deciduous

forest within an
agricultural landscape

MN hours—58;
MN sites—8;

Bat species—6;
Individuals—105.

Managed forest, only selection
cuttings.

Starytsia
STR

1067.8

50◦13′19′′ N
36◦49′37′′ E

25–29 July 2018
5

Large deciduous
upland forest at the

right bank of the main
river in the region

MN hours—62;
MN sites—8;

Bat species—6;
Individuals—110.

Managed forest;
“Kholodnoyarske” habitat
management area (IUCN
category IV); 10 ha; minor

restrictions of forest
management.

Tetleha
TET
496.7

49◦54′58′′ N
36◦43′02′′ E

5–10 July 2012
6

Large deciduous
upland forest with big
rivers and water bodies

in the vicinity

MN hours—54.75;
MN sites—9;

Bat species—8;
Individuals—328.

Managed forest.
“Kochetotsky forest” habitat

management area (IUCN
category IV); 240 ha; minor

restrictions of forest
management.
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Table 1. Cont.

Names,
Acronyms and
Total Area (ha)

Coordinates, Field
Work Period and Plot
Number According to

Figure 1b

Land Cover Types Research Effort
Management Type

(According to IUCN
Protected Area Categories)

Pechenihy
PEC
681.6

49◦57′01” N
36◦51′59” E

10–15 July 2012
7

Large deciduous
upland forest at the

right bank of the large
artificial water

reservoir

MN hours—39.75;
MN sites—8;

Bat species—7;
Individuals—358.

Managed forest.
“Pechenizky forest” habitat

management area (IUCN
category IV); 358 ha; minor

restrictions of forest
management.

Pechenihy2
PEC2
1031.9

49◦54′25” N
36◦56′14” E

11–15 July 2018
8

Large deciduous
upland forest at the

right bank of the large
artificial water

reservoir

MN hours—64;
MN sites—9;

Bat species—9;
Individuals—514.

Managed forest; “Pechenizky
forest” habitat management

area (IUCN category IV);
1031.9 ha; minor restrictions of

forest management.

Mokhnach
MOK
813.6

49◦45′25” N
36◦32′32” E

18–24 July 2012
9

Large deciduous
upland forest at the

right bank of the main
river in the region

MN hours—75.75;
MN sites—11;
Bat species—8;

Individuals—186.

Managed forest;
“Mokhnachansky” and

“Serednyodonetsky” habitat
management areas; (IUCN

category IV); 701 ha; restriction
of clear cutting.

Homil′sha
HOM
575.8

49◦37′10” N
36◦19′32” E
two cycles

2–10 & 11–20 July 2011
10

Large deciduous
upland forest at the

right bank of the main
river in the region

MN hours—130.75;
MN sites—9 (double);

Bat species—10;
Individuals—545.

Protected area; National
Nature Park (IUCN category

II) since 2004; 567 ha; complete
restriction of clear and

selective cuttings since 2007.

Yaremivka
YAR
550.9

49◦06′38” N
37◦25′00” E
two cycles

4–11 & 12–19 July 2009
11

Floodplain deciduous
woodland at the left

bank of the main river
in the region

MN hours—101.5;
MN sites—8 (double);

Bat species—10;
Individuals—660.

Managed forest, but under
private protection; restriction

of clear cuttings and limitation
of selective cuttings.

Bat mist-netting was undertaken in accordance with the approach previously used
in different types of Eastern European forests [26,41] and using the basic recommenda-
tions highlighted in Kunz et al. [42]. We caught bats by ultrathin Chinese mist nets
(10–12 × 2.5–4 m), which were operated from sunset till sunrise mostly (closed earlier
only in the case of heavy rains). We used one mist net per one mist-netting site. One or
two on-duty persons were near a mist net all night long. Mist-netting sites were selected
in the following main land cover types: riverbanks in the open floodplain and forest edge,
shores of forest lakes and ponds, forest roads, and internal (openings and clear cuttings) and
external (borders between forest and agricultural landscape) forest edges. We did not place
mist nets randomly; instead, they were placed based on expert opinion and experience. The
detailed maps of all the mist-netting points are presented in Supplementary Figure S1. The
sampling effort was calculated as time of mist-netting in hours, with an accuracy of 15 min.

The sampling effort per plot varied from 39.75 to 130.75 h, with an average of 72.9 h
(see Table 1).

All captured bats were measured, sexed and aged, their reproductive status was
determined, and some individuals were ringed. The number of recaptures was lower than
3%–5%, and the recaptured bats were included in total sample size count. The protocols for
handling and measuring the bats were described in detail in previous studies [26,38,41,43].
After taking all the measurements, the individuals were released within the same study
plot. Bat capture and handling were ethical and respectful to animal welfare and met the
conservation requirements of protected species, according to international standards [44]
and Ukrainian National Legislation [34]. The field studies in the National Nature Park
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“Homilsha forest” were conducted as a part of the biodiversity monitoring program in
the National Park (Order of the Ministry of Ecology and Natural Resources of Ukraine,
Number 414 (z1444-15) dated 29 October 2015).

2.4. Bat Assemblage Structure and Indices of Abundance

At the mist-netting site level, the community matrix describing the bat assemblage
consisted of the number of individuals of all species captured at each net. At the plot level,
the community matrix consisted of the total number of individuals per species caught
within each plot.

To describe bat abundance, we used two types of indices: (i) one summarizing the
abundance of all bats across all species, i.e., as the total number of bats of all species per
hour (b/hT); and (ii) a species-specific one calculated for six selected species as the total
number of bats of each species per hour (b/hS). The species-specific index was calculated
for common species that had large enough sample sizes: NNO, NLE, PNA, MDA, PPY and
PAU. The average b/hT index for each of the eleven plots was calculated as the number of
bats of all species per hour caught over all mist-netting nights:

b/hT =
∑x

i=1
Toti
hi

x

where Toti is the total number of bats of all species captured on night i, hi is the number of
mist-netting hours that night, and x is the total number of mist-netting nights at the study plot.

Similarly, indices for specific species (b/hS) were calculated as the number of individ-
uals of a given species per hour caught over all mist-netting nights:

b/hS =
∑x

i=1
Abi
hi

x

where Abi is the number of individuals of a given species captured during the night i, hi is the
number of hours of mist-netting that night, and x is the total number of mist-netting nights.

2.5. The Land Cover Types as Explanatory Variables

We derived habitat characteristics at two spatial levels: the mist-netting site (site level;
meso scale) and the study plot (plot level; landscape scale). The site level focuses on a
description of land cover types around each of the 98 mist-netting sites. We used a buffer
of a 500 m radius, according to an average distance that can be covered by the slowest
gleaning species P. auritus during a night commute from roosts to foraging sites [17]. When
the buffers around the adjacent mist-netting sites overlapped with each other, all shared
habitats were counted separately for each site. The plot level focuses on the land cover
types of each study plot within which the mist-netting sites were located. In this case,
all 500 m buffers around the mist-netting sites within each plot were joined and, where
a polygon did not coincide with buffers, tangents to buffers formed the borders of the
polygon (see Supplementary Figure S1). At each of these spatial levels, we extracted the
areas of different land cover types (see Section 2.5.1, Land Cover Types) and the areas of
forest stands with different age classes (see Section 2.5.2, Forest Age Structure), which were
then used to explain the breeding activity of bats, their abundance indices and overall
community composition (see Sections 2.6.2–2.6.4).

2.5.1. Land Cover Types

We distinguished the following eight land cover types: forests, clear cuts, agricultural
fields, meadows, lakes, rivers, wetlands, and settlements (in hectares). For the land cover
type ‘forest’, we included both deciduous and coniferous forests because the proportion of
the latter was less than 0.3%. For the land cover type ‘lakes’, we included both natural lakes
and artificial water bodies. The area of each land cover type was determined by manually
outlining them using satellite images provided by Google Maps in QGIS software [45]. We
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calculated the correlation between the areas of different land cover types. Since the areas of
rivers and wetlands correlated highly within the study plots (Supplementary Figure S2a,b),
we merged these land cover types into one: floodplain. Additionally, we removed settle-
ments from further analyses as their area was too small. We included clear-cut areas into the
cover type “forest” because they contribute to the forest structure. Thus, for the follow-up
analyses, we relied on five land cover types: forests, agricultural fields, meadows, lakes
and floodplain. The areas of these land cover types were calculated at each spatial level
(using the respective buffers) and used as predictor variables in the analyses focusing on
explaining the breeding activity of bats, their indices and overall community composition.

2.5.2. Forest Age Structure

Data on forest age were taken from forest taxation databases of the Ukrainian Forestry
Authority. In each study plot, we distinguished the following forest age categories (in
hectares): clear cuts, forest aged 11–40 years, 41–90 years, 91–150 years, and older than
151 years. We then used the areas of these five forest age categories as predictors in the analy-
ses focusing on community composition, breeding activity, species richness and abundance.

2.6. Statistical Analyses

All statistical analyses and visualizations were performed with R version 4.2.0 [46]
and Excel Microsoft Corporation.

2.6.1. Validation of Sampling Effort

To estimate whether mist-netting effort was sufficient to reveal a maximal number
of species within the study plot, we conducted a rarefaction analysis using the R package
iNEXT [47]. The rarefaction was conducted at the level of the study plot including all
captured individuals.

2.6.2. Associations of Bat Assemblages with Land Cover Types and Forest Age

To assess the impact of land cover types and forest age structure on bat assemblage
structure, we performed two types of redundancy analysis (RDA) [48]: in the first one, we
used the areas of different land cover types as explanatory variables, and in the second one, the
areas of different forest age classes. RDAs were performed using the R package vegan [49] at
both spatial levels. The spatial level of the analyses determined how the area of different land
cover types and forest age classes was calculated (see Section 2.5). Prior to performing RDA,
we applied a Hellinger transformation to the community matrix. To assess the significance of
the fitted models we used a permutation test (n = 999). Similarly, permutation tests were used
to test the significance of each constrained axis and explanatory variables.

2.6.3. Species Richness and Total Bat Abundance in Relation to Land Cover Types and
Forest Age Structure

We found no correlation between the sampling effort and either the number of indi-
viduals or species richness (see Section 3.2), which allowed us to look at how these two
variables are affected by land cover types and forest age structure without the need to
account for unequal sampling effort. To assess the impact of land cover types and forest
age structure on species richness, we ran two generalized linear mixed-effects models
(GLMM) with Poisson distribution using the ‘fitme()’ function from package ‘spaMM’. We
used the number of species at each mist-netting site as a response variable and areas of
different land cover types (first model) or areas of forest age classes (second model) as
fixed-effects continuous predictors. In both of these models, we used the random structure
of the site nested in the plot (random intercept). Similarly to these two models, we fitted
two models to explain the index of total bat abundance, i.e., using the number of bats at
each mist-netting site as a response variable (fitted with negative binomial distribution).
We used the same random and fixed effects in these models as in the two models focusing
on species richness.
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2.6.4. Breeding Activity

We assessed how land cover types and forest age affected the breeding activity of the
five selected species (see chapter 2.4) by fitting two GLMMs with binomial distribution
using function ‘fitme()’ from the R package spaMM [50]. As a response variable for both
models, we used the reproductive state of individuals: 1 for reproductive females and
bats born this year, and 0 for adult males and non-reproductive females. By classifying
individuals in this way, we aimed to look for the evidence of breeding activity of individuals.
In bats, this can be seen by checking the lactating status of females or the presence of
young individuals which were born in June of the same year. In the first model, we used
five continuous fixed-effects predictors reflecting the areas of different land cover types
(agricultural field, forest, lake, meadow and floodplain) and their interactions with the
fixed categorical variable species (with five levels: MDA, NLE, NNO, PNA and PAU).
Analogously, as fixed-effects predictors in the second model, we included five continuous
variables reflecting the areas of forests in different age classes (11–40, 41–90, 91–150 years,
>150 years and clear cuts) and their interactions with the categorical variable species. As the
random structure in both these models, we considered the site nested in the plot (random
intercept). To assess the significance of the fixed-effect predictors in all GLMMs, we used
the Likelihood Ratio Test (LRT).

3. Results
3.1. Mist-Netting Results

In total, we mist-netted 3192 individuals of twelve bat species. The number of species
per study plot ranged from 3 to 10, and the number of individuals from 39 to 660 (Table 1).
Only one species (MDA) was present at all eleven plots, and five species (NNO, NLE,
PNA, PPY and PAU) were caught in 9–10 plots. Four species (MBR, MDS, ESE and VMU)
were caught on a few plots, and two species (NLA and PKU) were presented by a few
individuals on a single plot. The most common bat species in our sample were forest-
dwelling specialists (MBR, NLE, NLA, NNO and PAU) and bats from the water-associated
group (MDA and MDS); the generalists were also not rare (PPY, PNA and VMU), while
urban- and rural-dwellers (ESE and PKU) were mostly rare. However, the two most
rare species were from opposite groups in a line of pristine urban gradient: NLA—forest-
dwelling specialists, and PKU—urban- and rural-dwellers.

3.2. The Validation of Sampling Effort

The correlation coefficient between the number of caught individuals and applied
sampling effort (mist-netting hours) was low (Spearman’s ρ = 0.227, p = 0.502). Furthermore,
the correlation between the number of caught individuals and the area (ha) of a study plot
was also low (Spearman’s ρ = 0.263, p = 0.433). The correlation coefficient (Spearman’s ρ)
between species number and sampling effort, and between species number and study plot
area were 0.366 (p = 0.267) and 0.357 (p = 0.281), respectively. Since we did not detect a
linear relation between the number of caught individuals and either the sampling effort or
the plot area, our results are not biased by differences in the plot area and sampling efforts.

Based on estimates from rarefaction analysis, we could confirm that on almost all
study plots, the number of species caught was equal to the predicted number of species
(Supplementary Material, Table S2), indicating that the bat assemblages were saturated. Only
for HOM were two more species expected to be found, and in NES and STR one more species.

3.3. Land Cover Types, Forest Age and Bat Assemblage Structure
3.3.1. Land Cover Types and Forest Age of Study Plots

Forests constituted the main share of the area in most of the study plots. There was a
gradient from plots located along the river with a higher share of water and wet habitats to plots
located on uplands with a few small water bodies (Figure 2a,b and in Supplementary Material
Figure S1). Open habitats were mostly meadows in riverside plots and agricultural fields in
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upland plots. Forest covered most of the area of all but one plot. The latter plot (Figure 1a:
number 4) covered small, isolated forests with agricultural fields as a dominant habitat.
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Figure 2. (a) Areas of originally distinguished land cover types in study plots (for abbreviations
of study plots, see Table 1). (b) Areas of originally distinguished forest types and ages in study
plots (for abbreviations of study plots, see Table 1): clearcut—clear cuttings; conif—coniferous forest;
decid—deciduous forest; 10–40, 41–90, 91–150, >151—ranges of forest age (years), see Section 2.5.2.

In forests, the two dominant age classes were 41–90 and 91–150 years. Five plots had
fresh clear cuts covering up to 11% of their area; there was no direct connection between
the area of clear cuts and old forests (Figure 2b).

3.3.2. Associations of Bat Species with Land Cover Types and Forest Age

There was no single dominant species in the eleven study plots, but in most of the plots,
NNO dominated the assemblage, with its relative abundance ranging from 50% to 80%.
Sub-dominant species varied among study plots (Figure 3a), with the three most common
sub-dominant species in our sample being: MDA, PNA and PPY. Bat species MBR, MDS
and NLE were mostly rare, but common in some plots. The species that were rare in most of
the plots were ESE, VMU, NLA and PKU. Notably, the assemblage composition on the study
plot KOZ (Koziyivka) was very different from all the other plots (Figure 3a) and consisted
of three species only (MDA, NLA and PAU). Furthermore, the dominant species in the KOZ
sample was PAU, which was mostly rare (less than 5%) in all the other study plots.

Forest-dwelling specialists dominated the assemblages (Figure 3b), with water-associated
and generalist species being sub-dominant, while urban- and rural-dwellers were rare.

Association of Bat Species with Land Cover Types

At the site level, the overall RDA model explained 51.9% of data variation, and the
amount of the constrained variation explained by land cover types was 8.4%. The first
RDA axis reflected the gradient from terrestrial to aquatic land cover types ranging from
field and forest (negative values) to lake (positive values, Figure 4). The second RDA axis
reflected wetness, with negative values corresponding to floodplain and the positive ones
corresponding to meadows. Both RDA axes were not significant. The overall model was
significant (F5,95 = 1.77, p = 0.01). The explanatory variables ‘lake’ (F1,95 = 2.13, p = 0.04) and
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‘forest’ (F1,95 = 2.31, p = 0.04) were significant. Species fell into several groups along the
environmental gradients summarized by RDA axes: NNO and VMU were associated with
floodplains, PPY, PNA, MDS and MDA were associated with meadows and lakes, NLE was
associated with forest sites, and PAU with sites close to fields. The majority of species were
found away from fields (Figure 4b).
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G—generalists; URD—urban- and rural-dwellers.
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Figure 4. Results of redundancy analysis revealing the relationship between the areas of different land
cover types and assemblage structure at the site level. (a) Overlay of samples (at each mist-netting
site) and species shown by grey arrows and orange 3-letter bat species abbreviations. (b) Overlay of
species shown with grey arrows and land cover types shown in green–blue: forest, lake, meadow,
field and floodplain.
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At the plot level, the overall RDA model explained 26.1%. The proportion of variation
explained by land cover types was 41.9%. The fitted model was not significant (F5,5 = 0.72,
p = 0.7). The negative values on RDA 1 reflected fields, whereas the positive ones reflected
the higher share of lake areas (Supplementary Material, Figure S3). The RDA 2 reflected
another gradient from field (negative values) to forest and meadow (positive values);
however, these redundancy scores were not significant.

Association of Bat Assemblages with Forest Age Structure

At the site level, the overall RDA model explained 51.9% of variation, and the amount
of the constrained variation explained by different forest age classes was 11.5%. The first
RDA axis reflected a gradient of forest age ranging from young forest (11–40 years old) and
clear cuts (negative values) to old forest (91–150 years old; Figure 5). The second RDA axis
reflected a gradient from clear cut (negative values) to the oldest forest in the area of more
than 150 years old. The overall model was significant (F5,95 = 2.5, p = 0.001) and the first
RDA was significant (F1,95 = 7.77, p = 0.001). Among the explanatory variables, two were
significant: the area of the young forest 11–40 years old (F1,95 = 7.28, p = 0.001) and the area
of the old forest of more than 150 years old (F1,95 = 3.23, p = 0.01). Among the species, only
PAU was associated with clear cuts and young forest stands of 11–40 years old, whereas all
other species tended towards older forest stands of at least 41 years old.
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Figure 5. Results of redundancy analysis revealing the relationship between the forest age and
assemblage structure at the site level. (a) Overlay of samples (at each site) and forest age classes shown
in green–blue: clearcut, decid_11_40, decid_41_90, decid_91_150 and decid_more150. (b) Overlay
of species shown with grey arrows and orange 3-letter species abbreviations and forest age classes
shown in green–blue.

At the plot level, the overall RDA model explained 26.1% of data variation. The
proportion of constrained variation explained by the forest age classes was 78.8%. The
first RDA axis reflected a gradient from young forest (11–40 years) and clear cut (negative
values) to old forests (91–150 years old; positive value). The second RDA axis reflected the
gradient from clear cut (negative value) to the oldest forest stands (more than 150 years
old, positive value) (Figure 6). The overall model was significant (F5,5 = 3.71, p = 0.02), the
first RDA axis was also significant (F1,5 = 11.81, p = 0.02). The community composition was
significantly affected by the area of clear cut (F1,5 = 7.09, p = 0.02) and the area of young
forest (11–40 years old; F1,5 = 5.78, p = 0.01). The effect of the oldest forest age class of more
than 150 years old was marginally significant (F1,5 = 2.93, p = 0.08). At the plot level, two
species, PAU and MDA, were associated with clear cuts and young forest stands, while all
the other species were associated with forests older than 41 years.
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Figure 6. Results of redundancy analysis revealing the relationship between the forest age and
assemblage structure at the plot level. (a) Overlay of samples (at each plot) and forest age classes
shown in green–blue: clearcut, decid_11_40, decid_41_90, decid_91_150, decid_more150. (b) Overlay
of species shown with gray arrows and orange 3-letter species abbreviations and forest age classes
shown in green–blue.

3.4. Species Richness and Total Bat Abundance in Relation to Land Cover Types and Forest Age Structure

Species richness increased significantly with the area of lake (χ2 = 4.07, df = 1, p = 0.04)
and that of fields (χ2 = 3.60, df = 1, p = 0.05), while the area of forest (χ2 = 3.15, df = 1,
p = 0.07) had a marginal positive effect (Figure 7, Supplementary Material Table S3a).
Regarding forest age classes, only young forest (11–40 years old; t =−2.31) had a significant
negative effect on species richness (Figure 8, Supplementary Material Table S3b).
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Similar to species richness, the index of total bat abundance was positively signifi-
cantly affected by the area of lake and field and marginally affected by the area of forests
(Supplementary Figure S4a). Additionally, the index of total bat abundance was negatively
affected by the area of young forests (1–40 years old; t = −2.14) (Supplementary Material
Figure S4b, Table S4a,b).
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3.5. Indices of Bat Abundance B/h

The b/hT index varied from 0.4 (plot KOZ) to 8.4 (plot PEC) with the average across
the eleven plots being 4.3 (Figure 9). The highest values of b/hT index (6–8.4) were observed
in four plots (TET, PEC, PEC2 and YAR). Out of the four plots with the highest b/hT indices,
three plots were located on floodplains (YAR) or on the banks of water reservoirs (PEC
and PEC2); the other plot (TET) was 12% covered with oak forest older than 150 years
(Figure 2b). Four plots had intermediate b/hT index values (2–6): KAR, LIP, MOK and HOM
(Figure 9). All of these plots belong to vast woodland areas. The lowest b/hT index values
(less than 2) were recorded in three plots: one represented by an agricultural landscape
with small, embedded forests (NES), forest on the watershed (KOZ), and forest on the high
riverbank (STR) (Figure 1b). In summary, we found the lowest b/hT index in upland plots
far from big rivers and in isolated forest patches surrounded by agricultural landscapes.
Intermediate levels of species richness and b/hT index were recorded in the upland plots’
adjoining large forests. Conversely, the assemblages characterized by the highest species
richness were associated with low amounts of anthropogenically transformed habitats in
forests close to the river.
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Regarding the b/hS, species-specific index, the most abundant bat species in our
sample was NNO, whose b/hS index ranged from 0.343 to 5.286. For other species, we found
different patterns of the distribution of the b/hS index among the plots (Figure 10a–d,f; see
Supplementary Table S7 for all species and for all study plots). For example, the PAU b/hS
index was highest in KOZ, which is the most remote plot from water sources and wetlands
and surrounded by agricultural areas (Figure 10b). The b/hS indices of MDA (Figure 10a)
and PNA (Figure 10c) were highest on the high riverbanks of water reservoirs (PEC and
PEC2) and floodplain (YAR) plots. The b/hS index for PPY was rather equally distributed
among the six plots with high riverbanks and floodplain oak forests (LIP, PEC, PEC2, MOK,
HOM and YAR, Figure 10d). The NLE (Figure 10f) had the highest b/hS index on two plots
(KAR and PEC2), one characterized by elevated oak forests within the watershed and the
other one by the high riverbanks of the water reservoir.
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Figure 10. The variability of b/hS index between different study plots for six most abundant bat
species ((a)–(f)—species name). “×” denotes average; “—” median; dots—each night of mist-netting.
Some outliers are not shown in the figure: (a) YAR—7.5; (d) MOK—5.2, HOM—3.5, and YAR—4.6;
(e) HOM—16.7 and YAR—26.6; (f) PEC2—3.8.

3.6. Sex Ratio and Breeding Activity of Bats

Five bat species (MDA, NNO, NLA, PPY and VMU) bred in all study plots where they
were recorded (Supplementary Material Table S6). The other five species (MBR, MDS, NLE,
PNA and PAU) were bred in all but one study plot out of the plots where they were found
(Supplementary Material Table S6). The sex ratio of adult individuals was mostly female-
dominated (Figure 11). Two long-distance migrant species in our sample were presented
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almost exclusively by females (PPY—100% and NLE—95.2%, Figure 11). However, another
species, PNA, had an equal sex ratio (Supplementary Material, Figure S5a). Moreover, the
sex ratio for each species varied among plots, for example, it ranged from 60% to 90%–95%
of adult females for NNO (Supplementary Material, Figure S5b). For resident species, sex
ratio ranged from male-dominated (MBR) to an equal sex ratio (MDS and MDA, Figure S5c)
or to a female-dominated one (PAU, Figure 11).
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Figure 11. Sex ratio of five bat species calculated using the total sample of adult individuals.

On average, the breeding activity was highest for NNO and NLE, whereas the estimates
for PNA, MDA and PAU were lower (Figure 12). The species differed in their sensitivity
to the change in the area of different land cover types. Indeed, the breeding activity
of such species as PNA, MDA and PAU changed a lot with the change in the land use
areas, while others were less affected (e.g., NNO, NLE). The breeding activity of PNA and
PAU significantly decreased with the area of fields (t = −3.61 and t = −2.63; Figure 12).
The breeding activity of MDA significantly increased with forest area (t = 2.50), while it
decreased with lake area (t = −2.50). Additionally, the breeding activity of forest species
such as NLE decreased with an increase in meadow area (t = −1.84), and the breeding
activities of PNA and PAU decreased with increase in the areas of floodplains (t = −1.71;
t = −1.75; (Supplementary Table S8a).
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With increase in the area of young forest stands (11–40 years), the breeding activity
of all but NNO declined (Figure 13, Supplementary Material Table S8b). Interestingly,
although increasing the areas of 41–90-year-old forests positively affected the breeding
activity of most species, it still negatively affected the breeding activity of PNA (t = −2.63).
Only increasing the areas of forest stands older than 91 and 150 years old significantly
increased the breeding activity of PNA (t = 1.81 and t = 2.84, respectively). Besides that, PNA
was the most sensitive to the areas of clear cuts. The clear cuts larger than 75 ha decreased
by half the breeding activity of PNA (Figure 13). In general, increases in the area of old
forests (more than 91 years) increased the breeding activity of all five analyzed species. Old
forest stands larger than 400 ha increased the breeding activity of NLE (Figure 13).
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4. Discussion

In this study, we investigated the drivers shaping the structure of bat assemblages in
Eastern Ukrainian oak forests. We demonstrate that land cover types and, most importantly,
forest age structure, play a crucial role in the breeding status of bats, their abundance and
the overall composition of bat assemblages. We showed that the presence of MBR, NLE
and PPY in assemblages is strongly associated with older (more than 150 years) patches
of oak forests. Our study sheds new light on the ecological preferences of some species
by demonstrating that PPY is more likely a forest-dwelling specialist species and not a
generalist, as considered earlier. Similarly, PNA, which was earlier considered to be a
generalist was, according to our findings, mostly associated with open-water habitats.

4.1. Methodology

We applied the mist-netting protocol previously standardized for an inventory of
summer assemblages of forest-dwelling bats [38,51] that has been widely applied in wood-
lands of Ukraine and European Russia [26,41,52,53]. We did not detect a linear relationship
between the number of caught individuals and either the sampling effort or the plot area,
suggesting that our results are not biased by differences in the plot area and sampling
efforts. Importantly, our results were not biased only at the spatial scale of our study plots,
which was in a range of 200–1000 ha.

The b/hT index was applied as an indicator of bat abundance at each plot. There
were different ways for calculating an index of bat abundance within the area using the
number of bats in a mist-net, e.g., (i) multiplying the mist net area, the number of mist
nets, hours per night and number of nights [54]; (ii) the number of bats per mist-netting
hour of one standard 12 m net [55,56]; (iii) the number of bats per square meter of open
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mist net [57]. In our previous papers, we calculated the b/hT in another way: the total
number of caught bats divided by the sum of mist-netting hours [26,38]. To the best of our
knowledge, there is no single best approach for index calculation, as there are no guidelines
on how to select the most appropriate index for a specific situation. Moreover, the most
diverse ways to calculate bat abundance indices stem from publications focusing on the
Neotropics and Tropics, with a rare exception of Europe, e.g., [58]. Such a variety of indices
are likely related to the variety of bat mist-netting techniques, e.g., the material of the net
tissue used, the season of mist-netting and the number of netting hours per night. In the
current study, we always used the same standard mist-nets, operated in a particular season
of bat life cycle and conducted mist-netting all night long [26,38].

We anticipate the b/hT index to be representative of the real bat occurrences in a
particular location given that mist-netting was conducted during multiple nights, which
would average out the variations due to the weather and other environmental factors.
However, we suggest treating these indices carefully because the mist-nettings on different
plots were performed in different years, and migratory bat assemblages display multi-year
dynamics in the European part of the former Soviet Union [59]. Similarly, the number of
migratory bats (Pipistrellus and Nyctalus) varied over time and decreased strongly after cold
winters in wintering areas (mostly in the Balkans) [59]. Therefore, we did not statistically
compare the b/hT indices from different study plots.

4.2. Structure of Bat Assemblages across Landscapes

Twelve bat species among fourteen known in the Kharkiv region (from Vespertilionidae
family) were caught within our survey. Only MNA and PAS were not caught; both of them
have limited distribution in the region and were known only from one location each [33,60].
At the same time, another rare species, NLA, also known from one location in the region [32]
and from a few locations in the rest of Ukraine [61], was mist-netted in our study.

Local bat assemblages were dominated by long-distance migrants and forest-dwelling
species. This is typical for summer bat assemblages in woodlands to the north of the steppe
zone in Ukraine [32,53], European Russia [26,41] and Southern Belarus [62]. Previously,
we reported that the effect of local land cover types on bat assemblages was stronger
compared to the effect of latitude, by looking at Eastern European forests [26,52]. The ratio
of Myotis species was higher in locations with more water bodies and was not related to the
geographic latitude of the examined locations [26]. Here, we corroborate general findings
by demonstrating that the structure of forest bat assemblages and species richness was
strongly affected by two main factors: old forest stands, e.g., [9], and the presence of water
bodies, e.g., [18,63].

4.3. Ecological Groups of Bats and Their Habitat Requirements

The association of particular species with certain land cover types mainly reflects
general preferences for hunting areas, for example, insects are more likely to be found close
to water bodies. At the same time, the association of a species with a particular forest age
class likely represents the availability of specific roosting sites. Interestingly, with respect
to the forest age structure, we found that the forest specialist PAU was mostly associated
with clearcuts and younger forests in the KOZ plot. We can assume that recently created
clearcuts were proper hunting habitats for this species, and at the same time plot area still
had enough old forest for summer roosting, highlighting the importance of old-growth
forest stands with tree cavities as hallmark habitat features [17,64]. However, we cannot
exclude that this seemingly positive effect of clear cuts will severely affect the population
dynamics in following years, as these ‘carry-over’ effects on long-lived species will only
be visible after several generations. It is also possible that PAU used to be locally highly
abundant, and recent clear cuttings have not yet negatively impacted the species at the
moment of our survey, a phenomenon known as “extinction debt” [65]. The tree-roosting
preferences of MBR and NLE are similar. Both species prefer crevice-like tree hollows in
trunks or large branches such as those created by a lightning strike or vertical frost cracks.
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Additionally, MBR prefer roosts in cavities behind the tree bark e.g., [16,17,36,66–68]. These
roosting preferences were reflected by our findings, according to which both of these species
were mainly associated with the oldest forests that are required for the formation of such
types of cavities. At the same time, we found NNO to be predominantly associated with
mature (90–150 years) but not the oldest forests, which reflects their roosting in the tree
hollows created by woodpeckers, e.g., [15], which form quicker than those required by
MBR and NLE, e.g., [16,17].

The extremely rare forest-dwelling bat species NLA was also found in the study area. It
was detected for the first time in the Kharkiv region in 2016, 60 years after its last record [32].
The largest European bat is also one of the rarest ones. Only a few records of this species
are known in Central and Eastern Europe, with the exceptions of Spain and France, where
populations of this species are still relatively abundant [69]. While it is well known that NLA
is an exclusive forest-dwelling species that breeds in tree hollows [59,70] and is associated
with pristine forests and swampy landscapes [26,71–74], the ecological features of this
species are still poorly studied [69]. It is possible that the occurrence of NLA in the KAR
plot is a remnant of the species’ historical range known from the records of 1920–1930s [61].

The preference for wetlands of MDA and MDS is mostly determined by them preying
on aquatic insects [75,76]. These two species have different roosting site preferences:
MDA is mostly a tree-hollow-dwelling species [76], whereas MDS is almost exclusively a
house-dwelling species [36,77]. In line with MDS preferentially roosting in houses, this
species was not strongly associated with any forest age category, either at the site or plot
level. Generally, MDA showed broader plasticity compared with MDS. According to our
results, the regional breeding core of MDS and the highest occurrence indices were found
near one of the biggest water reservoirs (plots PEC and PEC2, Figure 1b) in the region
(Pechenihy Reservoir, 85.2 km2). At the same time, MDS had low breeding activity and
density within the natural riverbed of the Siverskyi Donets River (plots HOM and YAR).
On the one hand, these results support the fact that this species is considered to prefer
aquatic habitats [36,75,76]. On the other hand, MDS was classified as a boreal species with a
core range in Northern European natural post-glacial lake landscapes [26,77]. However, the
Pechenihy water reservoir in the Kharkiv region was created only in the early 1960s. This
demonstrates that the ability of MDS to utilize aquatic human-made habitats as hunting
grounds might be more critical for species distribution than roosting sites. Despite the
significantly broader breeding plasticity of MDA, with regard to the distance to large water
bodies, the highest densities of this species were detected within the plots located along
the Siverskyi Donets River. Species density within highly human-transformed (PEC2)
and lower human-modified plots corroborate studies showing correlations of abundance
gradients with river flow [78] and water quality preferences [79,80].

Formerly considered as a generalist species, PNA was strongly associated with wet-
lands and lake habitats and old-growth forests. This species is one of the northernmost
distributed long-distance migratory bats in Eastern Europe [81], inhabiting Baltic countries
and South Fennoscandia [82,83]. Furthermore, it is the most common or subdominant
species in forest bat assemblages north of the 50th degree of latitude [26,36,41,53]. Our
habitat association analyses clearly demonstrated the relation of PNA with wetlands and
lakeside habitats, corroborating other studies [18,53,84]. Indeed, although PNA was present
in most of the plots, its highest occurrences were near the biggest water reservoirs (plots
PEC and PEC2) and in a relatively preserved section of the river floodplain (plot YAR).
Taken together, we argue that it is time to reassess the ecological requirements of PNA and
include it in a group of water-associated bat species.

Rural and urban dwellers (ESE and PKU) were generally rare in our study area;
however, we found a pattern of their association with settlements, in line with the previous
knowledge about the habitat preferences of these species [34,43,85–88]. Boreal VMU was
rare in our sample, and we did not detect a clear association of this species with any
category. This is a long-distance migratory bat species that is distributed up to the polar
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circle [81]. The forest steppe landscapes of the Kharkiv region cover the southern margin of
the breeding range of this species.

The ecological (habitat and roosting site) preferences of PPY in Eastern Europe are
poorly studied. Only recently (end of the 1990s) was this species separated from a mor-
phologically similar one, P. pipistrellus; therefore, scarce data are available regarding its
habitat preference [26,34,41,89–92]. In the context of data scarcity for this species, our
findings shed new light on roosting ecology of PPY in Eastern Europe. In most of the
countries of Western and Central Europe, PPY is a strongly house-dwelling species that
prefers mostly crevice-like shelters [92]. It uses similar roosting sites in most of the known
cases in the East, e.g., [36]. However, there are records of this species roosting in sparsely
distributed patches of very old oak forest of 200 years old or more. We observed PPY
often roosting behind the bark of dead or decaying old oak trees (more than a meter in
DBH; see the example in Supplementary Material Figure S6a–c). This roosting type was
previously described for European Russia (Bilohirya Natural Reserve: [93]) and for the Kyiv
metropolitan area (Holosiivskyi National Nature Park: [94]). Furthermore, PPY roosting in
the same kind of tree microhabitats was recently discovered in the pristine oak forest of
Belovezhskaya Pushcha National Park, Belarus [95]. These findings suggest that the use of
human buildings as roosting sites is a secondary adjustment of PPY, which likely appeared
due to the lack of these specific roosting trees in human-modified landscapes. To sum up,
we argue for reassessing the ecological status of PPY as a forest-dwelling bat species.

4.4. Impact of Forest Management on Bat Assemblages

Our results demonstrated that, on a landscape scale, key areas associated with the
highest bat species diversity include waterbodies or riverine habitats surrounded by suffi-
cient areas of mid-aged or old forests. For most examined bat species, forests provide both
foraging habitats (though with substantial microhabitat segregation) and roosting sites. It
has been shown that many temperate bat species require a network of roosting sites during
the summer season to switch between them [17]. The abundance of roosting microhabitats
depends on forest stand age class, which is expressed as mean tree DBH [9,96–98], and on
the density of woodpeckers—the main cavity providers—which has an upper limit due
to their territoriality [99]. Therefore, we argue that the large area of old forests (more than
91 years old) is critical to support the diversity of forest-dwelling specialists, e.g., [100,101].
In other words, only large mature forests can provide a sufficient amount and diversity of
roosting sites to support rich bat assemblages.

Clear cuts create spatial heterogeneity and favor woodland edge specialists [102], but
the presence of clear cuts and young plantations comes at the cost of mature forests, which
are rich in roosting sites and foraging conditions for forest specialists. In our case, the plot
(KOZ) with the highest presence of clear cuts (11.2% of total area) and young stands (9.2%),
associated with few mature and old stands (8.3% in total), had the lowest species diversity
and bat abundance index.

We conclude that, under the current extensive plantation clear-cut silvicultural model
that is used for multispecies broadleaved forests in the region, the best management
approach must include two main points: (i) mature or old forests must dominate in forested
landscapes across the region, and (ii) the share of clear cuts and young plantations within
the scale of 1000–10,000 ha must not exceed 10%–15% of the total forest area. The highest
conservation attention must be paid to woodlands with riverine habitats and water bodies.

In the face of possible future management intensification, the first point of atten-
tion may include reserving all overmature (old) patches as set-asides and implementing
measures to ensure higher microhabitat and spatial heterogeneity for the rest of the area
(including retention and continuous-cover approaches). These methods are in line with the
triad approach in silviculture [103,104].

On a local level, practical and rapid bat conservation action will be to establish a
National Nature Park in Pechynigy Forest (plots PEC and PEC2), which hosts the highest
bat abundance in the region [26,41].
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5. Conclusions

We used a standardized mist-netting approach to understand how breeding and the
abundance of bats, as well as their diversity, are affected by land cover types and the age
of forest stands on eleven plots of oak forests in Eastern Ukraine. We demonstrated the
critical importance of old forest patches (more than 91 years) for forest-dwelling specialist
bats (MBR, NLE and PPY). Furthermore, we highlighted the importance of artificial water
reservoirs and pristine sections of the riverbed for water-associated species (MDA, MDS
and PNA). The only species that tolerated the clear cuts was PAU, given that the patches of
old forest were present within the plot. We showed that the studied plot with the highest
areas of clear cuts and young stands and a few patches of mature and old stands had the
lowest bat diversity and abundance.

We proposed the reassessment of the ecological group status of two bat species (PNA
and PPY) for Eastern European terrains. However, we also call for further surveys in this
part of Europe to investigate the habitat preferences of PNA and the selection of roosting
sites by PPY and MBR in pristine old forests more closely.

From a practical point of view, we recommend: (i) managing old forests in a way for
the future domination of mature forests in woodland landscapes across the region, (ii) not
exceeding the share of clearcuts and young plantations by 10%–15% of the total forested
area (within the scale of 1000–10,000 ha) and (iii) establishing a strictly protected area in the
forest area (plots PEC and PEC2) with the highest bat abundance in the region.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https://
www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/f13101732/s1, Table S1: Classification of bats from Vespertilionidae
family inhabiting Kharkiv region into different ecological groups, migratory status and summer roost-
site selection. Table S2: Results of the rarefaction analysis for all studied plots. Table S3: (a) Effect of
habitat variables on species richness; (b) Effect of forest age variables on species richness. Table S4: (a)
Effect of habitat variables on the number of individuals; (b) Effect of forest age variables on the number
of individuals. Table S5: (a) Land cover types and RDA ANOVA summary model table; (b) Forest
age RDA ANOVA summary model table. Table S6: Breeding status for each bat species within
the study plots. Table S7: The variability of b/hs index by all studied plots. Table S8: (a) Effect of
habitat variables on breeding activity; (b) Effect of forest age variables on breeding activity. Figure S1:
Detailed map of land cover types of study plots. Figure S2: (a) Habitat correlation before merging;
(b) Habitat correlation after merging several habitats. Figure S3: Results of redundancy analysis
revealing the relationship between the areas of different land cover types and assemblage structure at
the plot level. Figure S4: (a) Visualization of GLMM results revealing the relationship between the
land cover types and number of individuals at the mist-netting site level; (b) Visualization of GLMM
results revealing the relationship between the forest age structure and number of individuals at the
mist-netting site level. Figure S5: (a) Sex ratio of P. nathusii (PNA) calculated using the total sample of
all adult individuals and for each of 4 plots with more than 10 individuals; (b) Sex ratio of N. noctula
(NNO) calculated using the total sample of all adult individuals and for each of 9 plots with more
than 10 individuals; (c) Sex ratio of M. daubentonii (MDA) calculated using the total sample of all
adult individuals and for each of 3 plots with more than 10 individuals. Figure S6: (a)–(c): Roosting
tree of numerous colony of P. pygmaeus and P. nathusii. File S1: Vlaschenko et all Supplimentary
FP 20221012.
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